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.'An inventrr twinf asked. "What after

tier tsjcyrie? ' rrj.htM. ' There wilt ner-- r

N any to the btcyvle, lt-ca- ue

thfpp rrvcr ran l amount
ol material (ut with greater
kill that will answer the urpo of hu-

man locomotion with greater pleur
and ea or a le original cft anil cur-re- t:

tut-iis- e to the rider. To consider
iu lightness, it deliiale Wauty of H

e, strength and endurance, the
rice at which it i old, the uwil ervc

ve an.l lb treasure an.l health it irivr
the rider, it ruust unheitating-t- Uk jro
nounced the acheivwuienl

our mechanical development and the
most beneficent contribution that in-

vention ba made to civilization. It is o

oiHijiie and superlatively perfect that it

Jia no rival and can have no rucreMir.

A stronir, flow ol boiling hot water ha
been obtained at an artesian m ell Bear
Vale. Malheur ci xin ty. KaMern Oregon
lia-- always hail the reputation of doing a

hot pla'e." hut we ilid not know the
ery (iirna-- e were quite so cloe to the
urfact. Salern rUlesman.
(There is nooe intimating that he'.l in

in thisdirwtion. That future home of

Kalem newspaper men am! memhert nf

the Oregon legislature ha long pine been
lucatel at Aroede", California, on the
line of Lite Railroad, where the
water iff" hot it can only be used forrnok- - J

ing purN.e?. Vale, however, is said to!
l "warni" enough in other respects.
There are several hot spring right here
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Lakeview, Uithell a way from t kapidly by

j A dicpHtch from Meil- -

ha j under date of 8th,
upon which the acta the lant i unuetially

Legislature containing no emervency
clauses will take effect. The cniitu-tio- n

prox'dec that no act shall take
until! 90 days from the cloe ol the cess-Io- n

tinier the emergency shall be declar-

ed. It is the gt-nr- opinion that !0 days
mut have fully passel before the acta
take effect and that thy lecoine law

on the 91t day. The lgiilatnre
on February 23, leaving five

dava in that month, 31 in March, 'M in

April snd 24 in May to complete the 90
days. According to the acts will be
in etiect on morning of May 25.

until l!UI,
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admit unconimonncss. previous.
sense that miner
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five and
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reader pjssessed timhei
will what

haunted year.
from TillarinMk,

leirig that
wants claims

leave little
1,,,M,-l- t-line. among

customary without growling.
from Burns Times-Heral-

it has always twen Exam-
iner's understanding that

to back and no favors
any nothing hut fair treatment.

There no such in Lakeview- -

hy Denver
Post-scri- u.an A girl into Kan-

sas town her wheel in soeb brief
cycle skirts that editor of local
paper had attack of palpitation

heart, it observed
the clock liJd hands liefore
face. The indignant city officials gave
her five to town.

President McJCtaley could visit
County about this tljfie would want to

wiiere the hills and
valleys carpet) with green, fruit
trees beautiful waving
fields, thousands of cattle, sheep and

grazing on hillside
and trout jumping of

pools the angler and his
worm.

The mun Ashland will pt

to charter that
town, which prohibits from con-

ducting the business. While
Ashland Prohibition town name
it that nobody gjes dry
want of cup to

The fellow who says ain't
will no occasion to change

to that
place. This, is delightful
Heather not

THE C0URT5.
riRt iT

t'innit Court lor lke rrointy,
Oregon, was convened by L. tenn.

on Mav titli, when fol- -

proceeding were had, to wit:
xn nuit lor injunction;

I'lalntifT moved fur continuance to the
net rvyular term of court; motion
granted, and or disbursements
orraionel delettdant tovaui ol con-

tinuance wa plaintiff
Adjourned to May lUl.
May 11, court convened pursuant

to adjournment. the matter of tieo.
II. plaintiff, H. i.dwiturv,
defendant civil action to recover mon-je-

On of pUintifT to dismiss,
action, plaintiff hi at-- i
torney F. lnn, and defendant ap--

pearing hi attorney M. Hratlain,
upon agreement to dismiss, or-- 1

der of dismissal was made the court
plaintiff' root.

Court adjourned May 1",
at 10 iu.

oi
I.akkvikw, Ikkooh, K, pl.

Court conven'd pursuant adjourn-
ment. May 4, at which were pres-

ent lion. Tonningen,
J. Proe, Commiiotier IunUp,
Sheriff; Wm. (iunther. Clerk when

following procetslingn were had to

the matter of petition for
road by Branch and others, tiled
herein, the laid the on

table to on May I'Ml.l
at 10 oclock m.

Ch.. T(nsin(.iiks, Judge.
S. I'kohk, Coiiiiiii'-ioiier- .

TIHBER LANDS.
The Forest Oregon Being Taken

at in long Eastern Capital.
here.

to The tregoniau
Inquiry been made concerning the ford, fay that

date of there an immigration

effect

this,

of and timber seeker into Niutli-er- n

this Spring, and few
concerning the quality and qnanity of
the timber of and Klamath

of
Sugar pine, and most

abound these counties, there being
a'-i- ut an equal quantity of This

is of excellent quality and of
sufficient quantity warrant invest-
ment of thousands of dollars.
There great number of acres of
Government land in this district which
is heavily timtiered and awaiting the
ing of homestead tiniliur
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To Pool Their
The prinicipal rowers of

Oregon arranging to
to meet in at early
to form wool combination. The

will
and to one had at Wyo
ming, two week ago. If the Wyoming
plan is the wool will
have to
and sealed bids the wool
which will offer sale.
The bid will ojsened repre-
sentatives of and contracts
awarded to bidders. The

to any and bids will
reserved.

"There by often told.
Converting Into gold;
Content cau koothe where'er jilmud,

a garden denert
The people about town

and
at Post A King's.
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Michael Knight.
wu in hi swagger that

nun wiuti ol the and
the most oberver could help
but that stranger to the
citv. He

hai red young man
was in front of hotel.

"Pardon my dear man, hut could
match?"

lighting hi cigar, continued :

"Hah Jove' This city.
This my first visit to New dve
know stranger on the
other side I'm person of

Sir Francis Iaffy, Knight of the
Garter, Knight the Bath, Knight,
of the Kagle, of the Gold-
en neecp, or the iron Cros.
r'ye mind me your me
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to put sleamlsiats on Goose Ijike, and
Aheit Ijiko to run up the Chewaucati
Uiver to Paisley lor commercial pur-loos-

an well as pleasure; and to send
a memorial to Congress asking for the

of a to sup-

press ticks the sage lick
and newspaer "tick". The Associa-
tion to meet at Plush next
autumn to take up the subject of scab
on sheep, ami to consider the

of a livestock journal
for- - the of cow stealing.

Stildley & Harris received un elegant
line of furniture this week.

nAL FHOOK.
llld OlBce, l.kevli;w, Ori KOli,

My II, lcil. j
Notfee U hen-h- given that the follow in,

named sutili r lis. Ill- - d notice of hit iiui-iiilo-

to make final proof In iiisrt of his i ltliu,
and Hint mild priMif will he made heforr o. II.
Wurdwell, I'ultcd Htalea Coiniiilmiloiier at Sil-
ver Ore., on June 4, lwil, vli: Alfred W .

IiuiiiiIiik. II. K. No. 17W, for the NK'i HWi andS4 HK'and H; NK1 ., lot , section ),
towrmhlp 20 outh, raiiKH 14 east, W lllmiictte
meridian, Oreon. He iiamea the following
ultiieuiea to prove hla con tin nous
iiisiii and cultivation of ld land, viz: J. M
Ward, K. K. Herd, W. H. Owalev and W. it.
ouocsii, an ol Sliver lke, (iri K'in.

liinltt 10-- tl K. M. BK ATT AIM, Kegl.ter.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aovAi aAsma sowrjfs eo., siwvcsm.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL,
I)calcr5 General Merchandise

...THE PIONEER 5T0RE...

Murphy,

arixtocntcv,

theshoiilder

Broadway

importance.

reputa'ion

Murphy."- -

Proposed.

construction

appointment "Biigologist"

adjourned

advisa-
bility establishing

suppression

NEW PINE CREEK
Is rnpiillv forging aliead an L.
Follett iiml Atnick, tJie Mi rcliiitit v

O lire trnllili.' iilott lit the lieatl &
of tin' procession.

A FINE NEW STOCK
Huh nlri-ii'l- ln--- rccrivnl ami inuri'

P new goo.1 i,re arriving it our store
nil the tunc

AMONG OTHER THINGS
W't have ever ytliini; ilesirmii in the
lrM rv Line. A sH-ciri- l line of (Jent
Finn y Shirts. An i lcgant line of

T Cnnilies, Cigars and Tobacco. V'i h
& fr our Iry UmmIs I'isplav.

POLLHTT & AMICK

POST & KING
When completed this w ill one of the handsomest

buildings in New Ijtkeview.

Hereford Stock Warm
t.,- -' f 1 ..." '. .
t'-- . v- ri- - . . - . .. st

J W Keraer 4 haa MorrUoa
; hi

Reeder I Morrison

t i i T1TT . T" BLACKSMITHS

AMD

IIORSESHOERS

lt everything; In
the HlackaiHlthliiK
l.loe and attarar-tiu- n

auaraulerd

Now Pine CreeK, Oregon.'

tL4

Drows Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered

Herefords in Oregon

5 Registered Yearling Bolls
IOO, 120 and I BO each

IALD0R ALAMO head cf bcrti

PIANOS
J. W. Maxwell

A jrnt ror

Ten of tho Best
high grade and
standard makes

of Pianos
S240.00 and up
Organs SCO up

OltQANS


